
Exifce
BATTERIES

Made by the world'# largest manu-

facturers of Storage Batteries, for

every purpose.

Broadway Garage
Forest City, N. C.

msmm

Pay?
The Goodyear line is complete.
It consists of different tires at

different pricfe ranges. Every

one is as high value as you can

possibly get anywhere.

Tell us what you are willing to

pay, and we will hand you a

Goodyear.

Forest City Motor
Company

FOREST CITY, N. C.

\u2666 TRY THE

{ CANDY KITCHEN
For

\u2666 CANDIES,

X FRUITS,
X NUTS, Etc.

4 At Our Fountain You Will Get
\u2666 the Best Soft Drinks

I
I THE CANDY

| KITCHEN
X JOHN THOMAS, Prop.

Next Door to Postoffice

\u2666 FOREST CITY, N. C.

INSURANCE
?

BROWN INSURANCE AGENCY
W. L> BROWN Bank Bufldin*

Bvilcßaf & Lo«a Offle*

SEE TO IT, DAD!

/M g 1 Don't let the boy wander into any

V J7 \ old shop when he needs a barber's

mJSr I \ care * ee B' e^s same

\f/ ry d \ sanitary service you get, the same

\ 1 S r same assurance of
IM h/y v\ / cleanliness in the barber himself

\ f >. I and in his brushes, etc! Let him
/ JJ. ,- \ V\/ learn now that style and sanitation
Vi/ \ y I \ \ \ » \ must go hand-in-hand in barber ser-

)( \j >V V "eel

PALACE BARBER SHOP

C. E. HUNTLEY M. J. HARRILL J. A. WILKIE
G. C. KING B. H. WILKINS

Mrs. Jannie H. Stainback, Notary Public, Public Stenographer

. CYCLONE AUCTION COMPANY
General Real Estate

Auction Sales a Specialty

HOME OFFICE: FOREST CITY, N. C.

EVOLUTION GETS
THE BLAME FOR

LOWERING MORALS
Dr. W. A. Harper, President of Elon

College, Sees Growing Crime and

Vice Due to Death of Spiritual
Conceptions.

Chapel Hill, Aug. I.?The lower-
ing of moral standards and the wide-

spread tendency toward crime, "par-
ticularly as it finds its expression in

the life of youth, who have been es-

pecially in these latter years im-

bued with the idea of mechanistic
evolution," were ascribed by Dr. W.
Harper, president of Elon College,
delivering the second* series of ser-

mons of the union services in the
Baptist church this morning, "as the

mechanical theory of evolution that
deprives man of his spiritual nature
and bows God out of His universe."

"Human Limitations on the Di-
vine" was Dr. Harper's theme. His
text "was the 41st verse of the 78th
Psalm.

Dr. Harper, ascribed four limita-
tions which human history reveals
men have placed upon the Divine?

Limitation as to His character, limi-
tation in respect of His conduct, li-
mitation as to His willingness and
as to His ability to communicate
with His children, and limitation as
to the destiny He has ordained for
His universe of things and men.

"The concepts as to God's nature,"
said Dr. Harper, "have marvelously
influenced the life, conduct and pro-
gress of the human race. It is when
we come into the New Testament and
breathe the spirit of the Nazarene
that we reach a conception of God
that satifies the human spirit, in-
volving as it does the ideal relation-
ship, too, of man to man."

Dr. Harper explained the three dis-
tinct and separate views that prevail
as to the conduct of God. The first
view conceives of God as a creator,

who finished His work with the act

of creation. "This view accounts for
the slow plodding progress of the
human race. The world lacked in-
spiration for growth and develop-
ment when it conceived of its God as
an absentee potentate living in the

jskies and walking not with men in
their daily experience."

i "Adherents of the second view,"
continued Dr. Harper, "have relied
upon biology in science, behaviorism

j.in pyschology and eterminism in re-
i ligion and on these bases have con-

' structed a mechanical theory of evo-
lution that deprives man of his
spiritual nature and bows God out

of His universe. This view agrees
with the former in the concept that
the world can get along without God.
It differs from it in the assertion
that it has always gotten along with-
out God and that He was not neces-

! sary as the Creative Agent or First
Cause in the making of the universe.
The direful consequences of this me-
chanical and materialistic view of
the world and of man are begin-
ning to be felt in the lowering of

moral restraints, the disintegration

of the customs and conventions of

life and society, and the widespread

tendency toward crime."
Proposing a remedy for "this de-

plorable situation in which we find
ourselves," Dr. Harper said, 'we

must face the future, removing from

our concepts of God's conduct our

preconceived notions as to His ab-

senteeism from the affairs of men,

as is conceived either by the funda-
mentalist or by the atheistic evolu-

tionist. We must impress the third

view as to God's conduct, that He is

the builder of the universe and that

He has worked from the beginning
for the betterment of the world and

continues to work to that end."

"The most powerful force in the
universe," concluded Dr. Harper,
"is the concept which men enter-
tain respecting God. Their limita-
tions of Him have Seen their undo-
ing, and, as they have been able to

break the bonds of any spiritual con-
cepts which limited the Holy One,
they have been able to go forward
by leaps and bounds. We cannot
but be convinced that humanity

owes more of its progress and de-
velopment to the orientation of God
in human life than to any other
force, power, or influence. What
the future holds for the human race
no dreamer is able to forecast, be-
cause the progress of the race in the
future as its achievement in the past,
is absolutely and unconditionally de-
pendent upon the removal of our hu-
man limitations from the Holy One."

ICE CREAM SUPPER

West End, Forest City, Aug. 9. ?

There will be an ice cream supper,

sponsored by the Pleasant Grove
Missionary Society on the lot be-
tween Messrs. B. Z. McDonald's and
Curtis Weir's stores, Saturday even-
ing, August 14. Proceeds to go to

Scarritt College, an institution for
training missionaries. The public is
cordially invited to come out and
patronize these ladies in their ef-
forts to raise money for a good

cause.

REV. JOE SINCLAIR
MARRIED IN DALLAS

Rev. Joe W. Sinclair, well known
young Baptist minister of this coun-
ty, and for the last two years a' stu-

dent of the Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary at Dallas, Tex.,
was recently married to Miss Rhoda
Bohannon, in Dallas, at the home
of the bride's sister, Mrs. R. F. Mc-
Donald. Rev. H. E. Fowler, pastor

of East Grand Avenue Baptist church
officiated.

DAIRYING NOW POPULAR
WITH MOUNTAIN FARMERS

Raleigh, Aug. 9. ?Within a period
of from five to ten years the great
mountain territory of Western North
Carolina will become one of the
leading dairy sections of the coun-
try.

This is the opinion of John A.
Arey, dairy extension specialist of
State College who has completed a
rather extensive trip over the terri-
tory, 'inferring with many farmers
and attending several meetings called
in the interest of dairying. The
opening; of the butter plant of the
Carolina Creamery at Franklin, in
Macon county, was attended by about
500 leading farmers of Macon and
adjoining counties. The sentiment of
these men was that dairying will con-
tinue to grow as a source of farm
income. The same was true in the
case of the 800 or more growers

who attended the annual picnic of
the Henderson-Buncombe Cow-test-
ing Association, at Horse Shoe.

Jackson county, one of the pro-
gressive and fertile counties of
Western Carolina, has made an ef-
fective beginning by putting in 16
pure-bred Jersey bulls and 86 pure-

bred -.cows. This movement was fi-
nanced by business men of Sylva co-
operating with farmers of the county.
Other counties are rabidly building
up their cow population and some j
of the old time confirmed beef
growers are beginning to take an in-
terest in dairying.

Mr. Arey states that the rich pas-
tures, the cool climate, the abun-
dance of fine springs and the natu-
ral aptitude of the people for hand-
ling livestock will have much to do

the mountain country turning
to dairying. He looks forward to the
time when this region will be a great
supply section for the milk and but-
ter needed in North Carolina and the
south. The opening up of the terri-
tory with good hard-surfaced roads
has made the transportation of milk
cream and butter an easy problem

| and the farmers are realizing that
I their lands can better be utilized
! for pasturage than for growing crops.
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SUBSCRIBE FOR THE COURIER

DOCTORS OF SEVEN
STATES SEE DAM

Notable Gathering Of Phy-
sicians Guests Of

Lake Lure.

Chimney Rock, Aug. 9.?Repre-

senting practically every southern

state, there gathered at Lake Lure
during the latter part of the week
a notable delegation made up of
physicians and their families at-
tending the pediatric clinics now be-
ing held at the baby hospital con-1
ducted by Dr. Le Seyrte Smith at
Saluda.

The party numbering about 60 in
all, made the trip by motor from
Saluda as guests of the Lake Lure
developers, at the request of Ken-
neth B. Tanner, vice president of j
Chimney Rock Mountains, Inc.

The big Lake Lure dam, now
more than two-thirds complete was
the initial stopping point for the
party. Here J. C. Herbsman, lec-
turer, entertained them with per-
tinent descriptions of the engineer-

ing masterpiece and'other interesting

details of the construction program

being pushed at Chimney Rock.
Following a tour of Luremont,

initial residential section where the
paving of State Highway N. C. 20
is progressing rapidly, and over a
completed portion of which the
party rode, refreshments were en-
joyed at Lake Lure tea room with
Mrs. Paul L. Holland as hostess.

Interesting talks were made with
Dr. McKibbin, of Coral Gables re-
sponding for the guests. It was
found that the states represented in
the party included Texas, Louisiana,
Alabama, Georgia, Florida and North
and South Carolina. Prevented from
making the trip by pressing business,
Dr. Smith was represented by his
brother.

WILL ARREST THOSE
NOT HAVING NEW TAGS
I

All owners of motor vehicles who
have not secured their license plate
are urged to do so at once. The
final limit was August 3. Sheriff W.
C. Hardin has had instructions from
State Commissioner of Revenue, R.
A. Doughton to arrest any and all
who do not have new tags and he
will do so. Sheriff Hardin asks for
the co-operation of all deputies,
rural police, township constables and
others to help him enforce this law
at once. It is a state law and must
be enforced. Officers are asked to
watch out for any and all cars or
trucks that do not have the new
license plates and arrest the owners,
or drivers at once.

4

Who Pays?You or the
Insurance Company?

0

-Are you prepared to pay for the garage or any other

outbuilding that goes "up in flames? A dependable in-
surance company is prepared to pay at all times.

It is good business to be insured against fire losses,

because if -fire comes, you are able to start rebuilding

without delay. A Hartford Fire Insurance policy gives

you absolute security against financial loss by fire.
This agency is ready to tell you about protection.

For Safe And Sure
Insurance, Call

SECURITY
Insurance & Realty Co.

* -

*

J. A. WILKIE, Pres.

?: PHONE 64

Forest City, - N. C.

EAgjUE

WUiam Stores mc.
New YorkCity

Cjavinos -

npHRIFTY families everywhere are saving
/ ' JL money by using their Charles WilliamStores'

/Catalog for practically everything they need?more and more *

/I families are doing this every year?for saving is like earning
///

.... the more you save, the more money you have earned.
/ if This new Catalog for Fall and Winter provides many such
£ IfAiI opportunities. Between the covers of this new book you will

fiJ &nd practically everything for yourself and family, your home,
I Jh your farm or your car, all offered at prices that make saving

I wm /ITF[ easy. You willbe positively astonished at the big total you can
| j?^ )a

-^-
ii' 1 *g^l*ijAl save on a season's buying! It means that you can have many

j"y \ things that you never thought you could afford.

/[ , More and more customers every year prove the truth of this.
But savings are not the only advantage oftrading at The Charles

1'fflf-'l l William Stores. With every transaction you are also assured \

I ' B of satisfaction, comfort, variety and service. That is our promise
m and our guarantee to you.

j *r m Write today for your catalog. Use it for everything you need?
USE the catalog for m it willpay you. Fillout the coupon and a book will be z^36leverything you need M mailed free and postpaid?and at once.
Outer and inner cloth- m » . XTr.. l7, \W-
ing for all the family / Act NOW. THE 4
-dry goods-rugs- m CHARLES WILLIAMSTORES 1
jewelry-auto sup- New York City \
plies ?hardware?-
farm implements? t

. ,

'
,

The Charles William Stores, Inc. \

everything is here and I,Affljj CQHQOH New City

everything U priced £ HPf\T\ t >IV Please send me postpaid, at once, a copy

|ow> gJLI /# Mf\ V of your new Catalog for Fall and Winter. i

jM vr-V i ?» f AddrgM
- - ;
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